<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 25, 2014</td>
<td>Mon 09:18</td>
<td>PARKING STRUCTURE II</td>
<td>WITNESS REPORTED A HIT AND RUN REPORT. REPORT TAKEN, CASE PENDING. 8/25/14 OFFICER LIGHT RECLASSIFIED REPORT TO A NON-INJURY TRAFFIC COLLISION, BOTH PARTIES WERE CONTACTED AND EXCHANGED INFORMATION. CASE CLOSED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 25, 2014</td>
<td>Mon 10:21</td>
<td>MARIPOSA HALL</td>
<td>INCOMPLETE CALL FROM AN ELEVATOR PHONE. AREA CHECKED WITH NEGATIVE RESULTS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 25, 2014</td>
<td>Mon 14:36</td>
<td>MODOC HALL</td>
<td>911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26, 2014</td>
<td>Tue 11:03</td>
<td>LASSEN HALL</td>
<td>911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26, 2014</td>
<td>Tue 11:30</td>
<td>ADAMS BUILDING</td>
<td>911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26, 2014</td>
<td>Tue 18:19</td>
<td>KADEMA HALL</td>
<td>OFFICER CONTACTED AND ADVISED A GROUP OF SKATEBOARDERS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27, 2014</td>
<td>Wed 09:01</td>
<td>TAHOE HALL</td>
<td>911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27, 2014</td>
<td>Wed 10:47</td>
<td>DESMOND HALL</td>
<td>911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27, 2014</td>
<td>Wed 11:42</td>
<td>LASSEN HALL</td>
<td>911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27, 2014</td>
<td>Wed 11:55</td>
<td>TAHOE HALL</td>
<td>911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27, 2014</td>
<td>Wed 14:06</td>
<td>SEQUOIA HALL</td>
<td>911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27, 2014</td>
<td>Wed 18:19</td>
<td>KADEMA HALL</td>
<td>THEFT REPORT TAKEN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27, 2014</td>
<td>Wed 16:39</td>
<td>EUREKA HALL</td>
<td>VICTIM REPORTED SOMETIME BETWEEN 1200 HOURS AND 1630 HOURS AN UNKNOWN SUBJECT STOLE HER BICYCLE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICERS CONTACTED AND ADVISED A GROUP OF SKATEBOARDERS.

INCIDENT Incomplete 911 Call  Aug 28, 2014-Thursday at 08:45  14-08-28-220205
Location : LASSEN HALL
Summary : 911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.

INCIDENT Incomplete 911 Call  Aug 28, 2014-Thursday at 11:57  14-08-28-220222
Location : HORNET BOOKSTORE
Summary : 911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.

Location : COUNTER - PUBLIC SERVICE BUILDING
Summary : OFFICER ASSISTED WITH A FIX-IT TICKET SIGN OFF.

SERVICE Attempt to Locate Person/Property  Aug 28, 2014-Thursday at 13:43  14-08-28-220233
Location : PARKING STRUCTURE 3
Summary : ASSISTED WITH LOCATING A VEHICLE.

INCIDENT Incomplete 911 Call  Aug 28, 2014-Thursday at 14:01  14-08-28-220235
Location : ADAMS BUILDING
Summary : 911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.

INCIDENT Incomplete 911 Call  Aug 28, 2014-Thursday at 15:31  14-08-28-220248
Location : REC AND WELLNESS CENTER
Summary : 911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.

INCIDENT Complaint of Kids on Skates/Bikes etc.  Aug 28, 2014-Thursday at 23:45  14-08-28-220280
Location : KADEMA HALL
Summary : OFFICER CONTACTED AND ADVISED A GROUP OF SKATEBOARDERS.

INCIDENT Incomplete 911 Call  Aug 29, 2014-Friday at 08:42  14-08-29-220305
Location : AMERICAN RIVER COURTYARD
Summary : INCOMPLETE CALL FROM AN EMERGENCY PHONE. AREA CHECKED WITH NEGATIVE RESULTS.

INCIDENT Incomplete 911 Call  Aug 29, 2014-Friday at 11:07  14-08-29-220312
Location : HORNET BOOKSTORE
Summary : 911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.

INCIDENT Incomplete 911 Call  Aug 29, 2014-Friday at 13:36  14-08-29-220322
Location : AMERICAN RIVER COURTYARD
Summary : INCOMPLETE CALL FROM AN EMERGENCY PHONE. AREA CHECKED WITH NEGATIVE RESULTS.

INCIDENT Incomplete 911 Call  Aug 29, 2014-Friday at 13:43  14-08-29-220325
Location : LASSEN HALL
Summary : 911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.

INCIDENT Incomplete 911 Call  Aug 29, 2014-Friday at 13:59  14-08-29-220326
Location : PLACER HALL
Summary : 911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.

INCIDENT Incomplete 911 Call  Aug 29, 2014-Friday at 15:12  14-08-29-220336
Location : ADAMS BUILDING
Summary : 911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.

INCIDENT Incomplete 911 Call  Aug 29, 2014-Friday at 18:01  14-08-29-220345
Location : ADAMS BUILDING
Summary : 911 HANG UP FROM A CAMPUS PHONE. ON CALLBACK, CALLER ADVISED ACCIDENTAL.

THEFT REPORT OF THEFT  Aug 29, 2014-Friday at 19:01  14-08-29-220350
Location : UPPER EAST SIDE LOFTS
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Summary: VICTIM REPORTED HER WALLET WAS TAKEN SOMETIME BETWEEN 8/29/14 AT 1000 HOURS AND 1200 HOURS. WALLET WAS LEFT UNATTENDED.

THEFT REPORT OF THEFT
Aug 29, 2014-Friday at 19:31
Location: UPPER EAST SIDE LOFTS
Summary: VICTIM REPORTED SOMETIME BETWEEN 1100 HOURS AND 1200 HOURS AN UNKNOWN SUBJECT TOOK PURSE THAT HAD SEVERAL BELONGINGS IN IT. PURSE WAS UNATTENDED. REPORT TAKEN, CASE CLOSED.

VEHICLE CODE Driving Under Influence of Drugs/Alcohol
Aug 30, 2014-Saturday at 03:13
Location: LOT 2
Summary: OFFICER CONDUCTED A TRAFFIC STOP FOR A VEHICLE CODE VIOLATION. THE DRIVER WAS FOUND TO BE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ALCOHOL. SHE WAS ARRESTED AND BOOKED INTO SACRAMENTO COUNTY MAIN JAIL.
ARRESTING OFFICER: OFFICER RICE
ARRESTED: ALARCON-SCHU, NADIA
1/8/92
FEMALE, HISPANIC, 5FT1,110LBS
DUI/23152(B) CVC

INCIDENT Incomplete 911 Call
Aug 30, 2014-Saturday at 17:13
Location: AMERICAN RIVER COURTYARD
Summary: INCOMPLETE CALL FROM AN EMERGENCY PHONE. AREA CHECKED WITH NEGATIVE RESULTS.

THEFT REPORT OF THEFT
Aug 30, 2014-Saturday at 22:49
Location: UPPER EAST SIDE LOFTS
Summary: VICTIM REPORTED SOMETIME BETWEEN 1730 HOURS AND 2230 HOURS AN UNKNOWN SUBJECT STOLE HIS BICYCLE. REPORT TAKEN, CASE CLOSED.